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CELEBRATED. CATBOLICOS.i
Forticrelisf fiicnre ofSuffering Fenales.

TOE TRI-WKER-
LY C0MMEKCI1L.

r; I obtilvd 'erjr.-.TBiAT- , TnDir n
BiToBiT SS per am, payable iaaltcMe
in linncitw. y" . . : .
BYTTUOilAS LORWG-Edit- ob d Popi

5Crr Front h4 Market Street,

D. C. FBEBMAN. :. OSOSOS QOUSTOlf Established in-- order to afford the Afflicted : the RUAvrAr z r.ETUi.:;
J A 8T0arORjrisc---.-- T tots ;1;:

DR. GEORGE BETTiNER,
' OF NORTH CAROL! VA.
OFFICE, No. 643, BROADWAY,

OS TTHC
PRE3COTT HOUS-J- SE TORK.

Ei h. 16. , . 142-ly- c.

A TvelL hers 1 atrij art a r fXt A"a;

fit ICEMAN HOfJSTON,
MERCHANTS AND: FACTORS, ;

WiLMINGTON;Ct -- :

I. C m?H GtZMAn-SS- t CQ -- 1.

COMMISSION --MERCHANTS,
1T4 FRONT STJI S

1 1 1 tanas pre-emine-nt

for Us curative
powersinallthedls.
eases for which It Is
recommended, tall:
ed m-ff- f f

Female Cocplaials,

. -- The; Bay Stale Club ofBoston, tendered
tb .Marsha! aA efficient force ofjifittn ktin-drt-a

in case their services should be
required. The Marshal accepted a de-

tachment tf fifty from the number.
Ax the examination on "Monday, Mr

William Brent, of RicbmooIoa wbomxhe
ftif hire was hired, testified to his identity,
and lo the fact of bia? being; the slave of
Cd Suttle. We t'sftre already given ihe
substance of his testimony. He 6iatel that
Burns, the rugtttre, told Col. S. in the jail
in Boston that &ile at work at Rockets
he fell asleep Oh a vessel, and was taken
offend that h'f wished to retorn.

was 1 :in..
Irijhtlj.
wifi'ereiit."

BITES K AOVKKTISIBfG
once, mora In JJie villas:a v
The sua is up now; and tl... .

Thiriirs aDDear ihe S&ihb; and v4 GOt uiombS,I Mr. I larkB 60 I 1 qr.
I 1 -- V fr '7S 1 1 " 3 00

smtna ana scieiutjic .rieticat Aid., .

is if . andor the suppression of - --

' ' Quackery.
1. B Switb has for many years devotedhia

whoiea;tention to the treatment ofPrivate com
plajnta, in all their varied and complicated forms.
His great success in those long standing and dint-cu- rt

cases, such as were formerly considered incur-
able, Is sufficient to commend him to the public as
worthy of the extensive patronage be has received.
Wltbin the last eight years, Dr. si. has treated more
than 29,500 cases of Private Complaints,' in thtir
different forms and stages; a practice which no
doubt exceeds that of all other physicians now ad

V Hnu ia ir 4'' Thra waaf a bi tr j used ia" , 9 oo
- is oo Of tneao arejto C?ar- -

LAPSVS Otaar, o stand at tha corter; and wbefeii t
alll Dt of t helr'a AnttarR-'Yrt- 5- ."' 'F REEHS A MB BftUSTOSt WiUHSBTW, b-- .C.Ten Hbh or letm taake a qaare. II dterr F

WombtFiAVi Atconstantly o haatf 'Swoetc r flour,KEEP Pnrk. Rieon . Soil. Coff'tt. Saear. Mo'
laei Tobacco, Cigars, Snufc C, Soap, r--

- 0. L. KILLYAW,
PRODUCE BROKER,

coimsios ivn FogyuEimG nescqant,
tvItMINGTON, N. C.

?cpteher)U,ti53. '
80-ly--

i. D. LOVE,

CABINET MJKMTUKE,
BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, dccficc"

Freat street, onh of Market, '
BKOVn'b BUfLBtSO, wiumikotow, h. c

lei ng in Baltimore, and nut a single cassistign ana Uomeslur Lrtquorr wayr me s irm,
MM; Paint, Oil; Glass, Donftu$jIat,Bools,
Shoe. Leather. ArrteulhiraS ImptSmmts, Sad a va

bus, or Whitest
Chronic Inflamma
tion and Ulceration
of the Womb; Inci-lent- al

Hemorrhage,
r Flooding ; Pain-Jt- l,

Suppressed, and
rrezular Menstrua

Continuation,, the Examination Decrease riety of other articles, soitsWer family and plan-
tation ose and the mail tradwbich they will

Thr3 dara ao I landed at PofUiaotna. '

It wast, on my birth-d- a jn For ten "ion v

years have I been sailing- - afoot on lbs Sea
and wandritt'aborat en lha iitnd How
thiogs come over uae I -- 1 aial a I man but --

for that ! could sit d wn. Aod, crj liis M

cbiid. :::yi ; i .
: It seems to &e as yestfcwav r nce nu

away fcoro tiotoe."-- 'got "upl ia C f tzZxnfl .

tn artufBx4aW wriiI;y rnolh- -' -

disposeof in lota to suit dealraoronsQmer onff Excitement, SfC.

Bostoif, Slay 30. The examination in
the case of the fugitive slave, Burns, was

Uaetnent eceed tea ne, ih pic wiH t la
proportion i "

AU nlTrtiemeaC are payable at the lifMof
tbetf tnertioB. ir " '

UirraM witX pearly aiwtitera, will b nu
6tt th most tiberal erta. - -

No xraafer f toatneii for yearly adrertisiiig
ViU Wprmitted. Slioll circa aiatance render
tv caaaf t baaluM r a anexpectcd renroyal
hecesrf . clMry mccv4M to ihe pohlibed
term win b tt lha epflon of the cojiiraato, for

JTIiprieiraf Anaaal AderiUr U atritwly
liartted to tbeif ow Immediato bnaiaea! and 1

drettienenta for the benefit of other persons,
well a all advertisements not Immediately

Hected witK their ova bysincas. rnd all axceaa of
4eriiteaents in length or otherwise beyond the

limit eftf red, t b charred at the usual rates.

reasonable terms tor emrt.or to; exenang xor ia- -
Sept. W, 1852. li ' on ace, wttn all tnctr accompany evus, (tancay

excepted,) do 'matter how severe or of how loag
slandinar '"''5resut&ed tlfis morningthe fugitive having J s

; fTha settlor otrtrrer D.C.FasJiAivris IdcatedinD. CASHWELU. - J,A. PARKER. The CarhollcoiiTarsarpasses other remediea.laj
the city Zf Naar- - Vofc'Xfjta' junior aartner, ttao.CISJIWELL & PARKER, being more certain, leseexpensive.and ieavuigina- -

.Manjr and many a . urate'Uoaarot, in vvtwnnytoa. it aesirea aavanees,
witt ha made acejasigaments tand from-eithe- r

taoa. All batlnuis entrasted to'ihcm will receive
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

" i VtUBINGTON. N. C.
Office fomr-rl-v oecuuled bv Mr. Wm. A. Gwyer. inaaer'auwleuraod orders far Goods will be.a a . it . a. t

bad. I been .andptuu.uio- - my. poor motner
and unkind to toy father,- - und lie day be-

fore tie; told ma: how s wro it was. lltf v

spoke kindfy and id sorfo', but my : prid.fr
MarehXJ. 1 rrraptiya caret any ntica. .

Sct;S, 185Z. . . ( 76-- r.fiO Advertisements isinciuaea mine con-rac- i

tot thesala. or rent a hooaca or lands in town or
would not bear it ; I tJaougbt 1 would leave

system in a better condition. Let all interested ia
such a remeedy call and obtain a pamphlet (free
containing ample proof, from highly respeclahl
sources, of ihe happy results of its use together
with letters from first-cla- ss experienced physicians,
who have used it in their practice, and speak iron
their own observations.

rciiKcti.
Prof. Dbennr, M.D., Baltimore, Md.
J. C. Orrick, M. D., "
P. B. Peckham, M. DTUtiea, N, Y.
D. Y. Foote, M. D., Syracuse, N. Y.
M. H. Mills. M. D., Rochester, N. Y.
L. D. Fleming, M. D.,Canandaigua, N. T.
W , W. Reese, M. D., City of N. Y.

coantry( or frbcjale hire of ncroea, whelh-a- r

tha property is wae4 ty the advertiser or by boroe.u What is it tbat makes me Ufmbla
so ttrttt-.i- --" i.r'.J'"M

tEO. UARR1SS,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
other persons... These are excluded by the term

My father cougned a I went " by bidAlt advertisements Inserted ia the ly

are entitled to one iesertion in the door, tnd I; thought I heard my motherJ and purchasing Uargoe for vessels
Wteklv-t-n of charee. Kirn TO speak to rwoa: so J stood a inomeriL '.witn

. : J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT d-- GENERAL

- t AGENT.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 1,1833. y-

WILKINSON & ESI.EB, .

UPHOLSTERS & PAPER HAAGERS,
HEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Mattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curtains
and fixtures.

All work in the above line done at shortest No-
tice. Wilmington, N. C , Market St.

March 18. i.

JOB, CARD VAN D FANCY PRINTING, K. P. Hall, Esq. my littlo bundle in my hand. holding; my
breath. .He oougbed again. I. hare seenfEiEnjiTEiria scperiok stylb. O. G. Parsley, Esa,

Known tie re his directions were strictly foito wed,
and medicines taken at reasonable time, without
effecting a radical and permanent cure ; therefore,
persons afflicted with diseases of tne above nature,
- no matter how difficult or long standing the case
may be," would do well to call on Dr. Smith, at his
IBcevNo, 10, South Frederick St., a rid If riot cfiec-taali- y

relieved no retauneralioa wilLbe. rcOjuirerl for
his services. His medicines are free from Mercury
and all mineral poisons ; pat up In a neat acid com-- ,
pact form, and may be taken ia a public or private
bouse, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from bu-ine- and except, in cases ot vio-e-

inflammation, no change of diet is necessary.
STRICTURES.-D- r. Smith haa discovered a

new method by which he can cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the patient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate
gtandp,or neck of the biadder,issometimeamis:aken
Icr strictures by general practitioner or charlatans.

YOUNG MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodily and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding rrmeh trouble
and suffering, as well as expense. By his improved
method of treatment, Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in all casts ot this com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES.
All diseases peculiar to Females (a also

irregularities, dte.) speedily and effectu-
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of theabove affections, have been well tested
in an extensive practice for the ran twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by a
letter, post-pai- d, describing rase, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to nny part of ihe
United States, alwaya accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Ornco arranged wiih
separate apartments, so that patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daily, from
8 in the morning till 9 at night.

S. B Peruons afflicted with any of the abbve
complaints, will d well to a .'oid the various

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIFICS,
advertised by Apothecaries and Druggists as a cer-
tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much

Wilmington.A. Taylor, Ksq
J. D. Bellamy, Esq ed to hear that cough ia every part of the1 .yAGGITS PdatHE COMMERCIAL.

SvVw Vrk-Dr- . "GLaoaca Birrsi. No. S38 ew York. woria. :,, .. -Messrs. Tooker, Smyth A Co., )
" Thompson at Hunter, J1Bnadariv. or orders mav be left with D.C Fbbc- - When I hatt- - unlocked 'the door, myAlex'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphiaan &CL Na. 17 Front street, corner of Bow heart failed me j for my sister , had kissed

been broUffnt tn heavily ironed, and guard-
ed by U.a. troops.

The tourt room is not so excessively
crowded as u was yesterday. The throng
assemble outside is also less numerous,
and has apparently subsided
considerably.

Mr. Ellis continued his plea in behalf of
the fugitive, and the trial is now proceeding.

,1 SECOND DISPATCH.
The cnjse of Burns has gone over until

if. The excitement is subsiding.
ITie eiammation of the eleven .persons

arrested on the charge of riot, ejkfof mur-
dering' Bacbelder has- - been; postponed till
Friday next. The Police Court'was crowd-
ed when the prisoners were brought in.

TTlfRD DISPATCH- -

Boston, May 30. In the case of Burns,
to-da- y, Mr..EiIis,' counsel for the defense,
iatf6ti&- - his testimony. The first wit-
ness swore most positively that he saw
Burns, the alleged fugitive, in Boston, on
the 1st of March, and employed bim on
the 4th at Mattapan Iron Works, South
Boston His testimony was confirmed by
Mr." Drew, the book-keepe- r at Mattapan
Iron Works.

Both witnesses were closely cross exam-
ined, but their testimony remains unshaken.
The testimony so far is convincing that
Burns was In Boston three weeks before
Ihe dale of his escape, as alleged in the
complaint. The general opinion is that
he is really the slave of Suttle, but that a

Meaar. Williams da Butter,
U F. Baker, Esq. Char1eeton,S. C.

123 tf.Borto Cuablbs Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf. Jan. 2. 1853.
me over night, and told me she had.som-- '

ihing to felt me in ihe 'morningr , I knWljflUadelphia-8- . K. Cohbx.
rBaUimrryfu. U. PiAKStnd W. Thomsos.

W. Prescott, M. D., Concord, N. H.
J. P. Newland. M. D.. Utica, N. Y.

Pamphlets can be had erati-a- t f

S. B. &. J. A. EVANS, Druggiata
Wholesale and Retail Agents. 'X

Wilmington, N. C.
And of most of the leading Druggists in the

State.
Letter addrested to Meter. Beach Drowneon,

Agent at Newberry C. H., S. C, by Rev. C. S
Beard, of same State.

Gi.bs.-- j Spbikob, Jan.3ih, 1853.
Messrs. Bbach dt Bbowksos Sibs : I send for

another bottle of yonr " Marchisi's Utarine on

My wlfo has been afflicted for eleven
vears. and a variety of meana has been reort4 t
for relief, but none was obtained until I received
this medicine from you- - Its influence seems al-

most magical: there was a manifest improvement
from the day It was taken,

As thereare a great many females in our country

what it was', she had Dcerl knitung a pair.
of garters lo give" tne on , my ; birthday. '.'INEWS.

WVESSCL. H. B. EILEBS.
WESSEL & EILERS.

COMMISSION MKBLf?HANTS &
North Water St., Wil-

mington, N. C, tntend to keep at the ohovr

turned back, opened the door of her little .

room and looked at her : but my' tears fell . 1, frmm He Baltimore S of Wedntiay.
TUX EDSTi) J fTGlTlTE SLITS EICITESKJiT.

The Boston papers are filled with ac
uaada genera I aaeorrnrent of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions' at wholesale and to carry on a
General Commission Business.

caiints of the' cloinff's of the rioters in that iirmxci :
B. P.Hall.Prcs Br"ch Bank of the State

on tne betf clotties and 4 was afraid it
n ould awakre her.- - iLxTf blinded I groped
dowrftair8. ,? y" 'p ; ".- - '-- ,

Just as 1 had gently closed the. 'eKr,vih8J"'
casement rattled above ray. head.5 1 looked
up and thero Was my mother,! She spoka
to me, and when I did 6ot answer, she cried

Wif.O. G. Parsley, Pres't Cernmercial Bank. laboring under the nffliciionfor which your medi-
cine proposes a remedy, I feel it a duty to recom

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
General Commission and Forwarding Merchant
Prompt personal attention tr,Te" to Couslgn- -

ments tor Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cash advance made on Coniirntnenls to

me or to my New York friend.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1833. 135.

. W. C. HOWARD,
GKNRRAL Commission and Forwarding

N. C- -

Liberal "ash advances made on ConrngrmienliV
Not. 29 109-t- f,

R0DNTREE7 WATSON & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

ISO Front St , New York.
Liberal Advance Mid on Consignment. '

J. D. KOOiTTRKC, B. C WATSOK, W. H. WfOOt.
August 25, 1853. 69-l- y.

J. HATHAWAY & SON
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,''

VIL.HlNGTON, N .C

K. K. . Uickinsoa, Kq .

DarCrVotter. Vork,
Jan. 20 1854. 131

mend it to an sticn.
(Signed.) Clocgh S. Reabb.

J. B. MARCHISI & CO., Proprietors.
Central Depot, 304 Broadwav N. Y.

Nov. 19. 106-ly- c

aloud to me, " That.tjcry has --rung in, my
ear ever since, aye, and in my very dream "more harm thnn good theref re avoid them.

A word to the wise is sufficient. Address
DR. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick st.,

Baltimore. Md.
Oct. 13. 90-- 1 y-- c.fatal error in date has been made in the

eitj'ba; twarlyalUhe main facts have been
anticipateB "by our telegraphic dispatches.
On Sanday, Theodore Parker, previous to
deliveripg his usual sermon, at Music Hall,
wherftther& was alaj-g-e crowd, indulged,
aBdme length, in faU characrisuc style
ia denunciation of tJaVery, the Nebraska
bfllv arid the U.CS. officers. As a speci-
men bf.whal he said, .we quote :

deltberalelcharge it upon you, ey

Loring,-- Judge of Probate
for the'eountjr "oflSuffolk, United States
ComxpMstoner before the citizens of Bos-

ton, on thii" Ascension Sunday, assembled
to worship God-i- J charge you deliberately
whithe-zriurde- r of a man on Friday night

Iast?-H- l cbarffe you with putting in peril

THROW PHYSIC TO DOGS!

PULVEsHMACHERS
Hydro Eleclic Volcanic Chains
Producing Instant relief from the most acute

J. HATMAWAT, ' . XHATttAWAV. palu, and permanently curing allNeuralgic Diseases.

complaint.
James G. Whiitemore, a member of the

common council, and formerly director in
(he Mattapan Iron Works, Stephen Mat-
tock and B. M. Oilman, employees at the
same works, and John Favor, a master car-
penter, also testified positively to seeing
Burns in Boston before March 8th.

The three first named notice particularly

Feb. li, 1 863. SI.
O H F.UMAT1SM, painful and swelled joint; neu--

SANDS SARSAPARILLA.
.V QUART BOTTLES.

For Purifying the Blood, and for the Cure of Scro-

fula, Rheumatism, Stubborn Ulcer; Dypepia,
Salt Rheu n, Fever So'es, Erysipelas, Pimples,
Bile; Mercurial Diseases, Cutaneou Erup-

tions, Liter Complaint, Bronchitis, Con-

sumption, Female Complaints, Lost of
Appetite, General Debility, d--c.

XN this preparation all the restorative properties
the root are concentrated in their utmost

strength and efficacy ; but wbile-Sarssparil- Root

11 ralgia, of the race, clearness, blindness, at. t i--JAMBS AWDBB01. BDWABD BAVAOB.
ustdunce, palpitation of the heart periodical head
ache, vains in the ttomach, indigestion, dyspepsia,
uterine pains.

As I hurried away, I felt, I. suppose, as
Cain felt when he murdered his brother.----- ,
My father, my mother, and my sister had
been kind to me, I. had been unkind to '-

-'

them; and io leaving thus, I felt as if. I '
was murdering them all 7? J'lJ'rt.Had I been a robber, I could not. havo
felt more guilty. But what do I say that ,

for? 1 was a robber 1 1; I was robbing the pf
of their peace. 1 vras stealing from lbemj
what the whole worli could not make u'O

them ; yet on I went.'. Oh that I could
bring back that tiourV' ItV : -

The hills look as purple nslbey did wherr
I used to. climb IfaemiTbe rooks are caw
ing among the elms by theeburch.- - I was--

wondering if they are the same rooks! 1

There's a shivering comes over me as I get--

nearer home. Home 1 ,1 feel lhat there'sv.
119 home for me. v.X.V,-- T' .'.i;.'- i .

Here itbe corner ot the hedge, and the?
old seat, hut my father is uot in it. 1 Tfccros
is the na(ch of ground that my sister call ,

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL COM MISSION MERCHANTS

' WILMINGTON C.
Liberal eaab advances mads an consign merrta:
Oct. Tl. J . 94- -

thelites jpf nine men, who were arrested A These chains were first introduced in the city of
New York less than one year since, and alter be-
ing eubiectedto the most thorough trial in evcr- -

the marks by which the claimant professes
to identify bim..- - Horace Brown, a police
officer, formerly emp(oyedat the Mattapan hospitaf ia the city by Drs. Valentine Mott. Posy

forma an important part- of u is,

CHARLES R. B0NNELL,
General and Commission Merchant,

Cotton, tice and Naval Stnres and Merchandize
generally.

Office No. 55 North Fr nt street, Philadelphia.
References.

New York, Measra Al'en &. Pax-o- n ; Philadel-
phia. Thos. Altibone, Ksq., Prest. Bank of Penn-
sylvania; Baltimore, Thorius Whitridge dt Co.,
Wilmington. N- - C, Messrs. De Rossel A Brown,
and Dr. T. H. Wrijht, Prert. Bank of Cape Fean
''aarleston, T. S.f-- T. G Bndd, and J. Bonnell,
Jm Savannah, W. B. Giles & Co.; New Orleans,
G. W. Oliver o.

Jan. 12 127--6 me

GEO. H. KELLY, ,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Nextdoot to A. A. Wannetsr-Nvl- h vVaterst
wiilattend to the sale of ull kinds of Coantrv Pro-
duce, such ar Corn, Peas, MsatfBacon.Lard ,4c.
and will keep constantly on bead a full supplyof
Groceries, Ac.

References.
Wllles Hall.ofWayne, JnoMeRae, Wilmington
W Caraway. Gea. Alx..McRae. "
E.P.rtali, Wlloiington .Wiley A.WalKei . '

Dec. 13. 1852. 115-ly- .

IAS. F. GILLESPIE. GEO.- - S. GILLESPIE.
JAMIS- -i I'. GIMjEftPIE it CO..

PRODUCE AiTD FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMINGTON, N C.
Particular attention paid to ihe receipts and Sale of
Naval Store, Timber, Lumber, Corn; Bacon, Cot-

ton, ., fc.
March 30. 6.

Otmochon, and Van Buren, it was discovered that
they possess strane and wonderful power in theWorks, testined to tne same enect. loe

testimony for the defense here closed, and
RUSSELLv&l BROTHER,

(LATB BUISr BVSSBLk ft COj,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WILMINGTON. N. C.

ut the same time, compounded wiih ottier vegeta-
ble remedies of great power, and it is in tli pecu-
liar combination and acien ific manner of its prep

relief and cure ol the above class of diseases, and
they st once recommended, through the-pape-rs olthecoart adjourned till

aration, that its remarkable success in the cure of the city, their general use, and their sale and theLiberal cash advances made on consignments of disease depends. It acts simultaneously upon the
stomach, the circulation and the bowels; nd thus

success that has attended their use, ia unparalleled
Prp.tnti, I rt I h ni P inf'rfwtiiplf.n inlA 1 1 t nn.inirn.Naval Stores, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3, 185J three processes, which are ordinarily ihe result of they were nsed in every- hospital In Kuropc. and
arc secured bypatcntsin France, Germany, Anstria,
Prussia, and England; and also in the United. & D. DaPRE.

WBOU SILK AND RCTlL BSltSM IN

three different kinds ot r edicinc, are carried on at
the tame time, through the .Instrumentality of this
one remedial agent which gently stimulates while
it disinfects and expels from the stomach and
bowcla all that is irritating, and at the same time

States.
Ornga, Hedlciuea. Cltmlrals, Paints, Oil, 'Think close and pouder well.

The principles upon which it Is claimed thai Ihe
; IChains produce their marvelous cures are, firxt

that all nervous diseases are attended and pro
duced by a deficient supply of fiervous fluid and

coarred --with that murder. I charge you
wkbUiog --Boston. Courthouse with one
hundred and eighty-fou- r hired ruffians, and
alarming not only our own citizens, but
stirring up the whole population of this
CommorfVealth, and filling: them with in-

dication, the resulu of which no man has
yet seen J the -- end.- That, my friends, is
my --jmoming lesson let us sing the 168
hymn. ' '.vv V

"Oa lhe-othe-r. hand, some of the papers
contend that Theodore Parker and Wen-

dell Phillips etitrald, by all means oe ar-

rested to answer the charge of inciting ihe
riot which led to the murder of an officer
in the discharge of his duly.

Itis 8atYhat sermons were preached
from mostef the pulpits of the city on Sun-

day, in relation tbe fugitive und the
" Col?Suule, at one time, agreed

to-selll-he fugitiye for f 1,200, which was
raised, btit it is alleged he considered the
mailer, and determined to test the law, and
see if it could oe enforced by the authori-ties- ,

in defraince of the mob.
Nelson JJopewell, a negro, the supposed

inurderwot Batcbekier, has been arrested.

Dye Stud's, Glass. Perfumery, Cigara,
Old Llqaors. Kaucy Articles, c,

MAtlKKT STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

reacriptionscarefutly loiapouaded by experi-
enced oersons.

March 28. 1853.

J. E. HALL,
COMMISSION M IS tlO HA NT, Wilmington

in rair of JJcMilian, Davis..

an agent that resembles cloeaty electricity or elec-
tro magnetism ; and second that theelecuo mag-
netic chains, by being worn over and upon the part
and organ diseased, (urnish to theexhausted nerv-
ous system, by its powerful stimulating effects, the
tnrvoos fluid which is required to produce a hcaj-he- y

action through the entire system. Nodisgust
ing nostrum is allowed to betaken while using
the chains, but a rigid observance of the generalrCo'a Store.

ASCENE IN THE SANCTUARY.
.' Trinity Church presented a somewhat

unusual scene on Sunday afternoon last.
A great many Germen and Irish emigrants
the most of them said, to have just arrived
from one of the ships stranded on the coast

came into the uhles en masse. The most
of them were clothed in the most grotesque
apparel some of the women with caps on,
and some without; the men in jackets and
trousers of coarse blue frieze, while the chil-
dren looked so sunburnt and weather-beate- n

and altogether in so sorry a plight as to
excite one's commisseration. The group
halted immediately under the organ-galler- y,

while some of them proceeded up the
middle aisle in the direction of the chancel,
and, though not joining in the external ser-
vices of the sanctuary, it needed but little
discernment to discover that the motive
which brought them together under that
sacred roof was a devotional onet not the
gratification of an idle curiosity. And
when the rich full tones of the choir breath-
ed forth the solemn uDeus misereatur" there
was an indescribable something in their
faces which seemed to show that among
all that throng .of worshippers there were
none more sincerely thanjlhey responding
in their hearts, "God be merciful unto us,

Every attention paid to the aale and purchase laws or health are required. urieK friction upon
the rart diseased adds much to1 the effect of theof produce, and liberal, cash advamcos made on

sonstgnments.
Reiers to Cast. Gilbert Potter. R. P. Hall. chains, by increasing their magnetic power.

S. M. WESTi
Auctioneer tad Commlttfoii Merchant,

WJIjMJNG TON, N. C.
WILL sell

commission.
or bay Real Estate and Negroes at

:.. - -. iso . .,

Strict auentlon give mo the sale of Timber, Tur-
pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.

Office second dsor, South side of Market street,
on the wharf,

J one 12. 1853. 33 ly.

1 UlHI UUIjLAKS
will be given to any person who will produce soPre't Branch Bank Stale ti: C; O. G. Parsley,

Prea'i Commercial Kaak t McMillan, Davia dr many well authenticated certificates of cures both

estores vigor and tone. Many other preparations
imitate in oearing the name of Sarsaparilla, and
in that their resemblance ends,.being often prepar-
ed from worthless and inert roots, and of course
possess no healing or curative properties, 'find pa-
tients in making choice of which they will uae,
should lake no other, but that one entitled 10 their
confidence, from the long list of cures it haa effect-
ed on living witnesses, whose testimonials and
reaidence have been published, and who are sliil
bearing daily testimony to Its worth.

ASTONISHING CURE. '
Pattcbsoh, N. Y,20th, 1S51.

Messrs. A. B. dt. D Sawds: Gentlemen. Hav-
ing witnessed the most beneficial effects from the
use of your Sarsaparilla, it sives me pleasure to
send you the following statement in regard to my
son.- - lq the spring of. 148 be took a severe cold,
and after eight weeks of soVew suffering the dis-
ease settled in his left leg and foot, which soon
swelled l o the utmost. The swelling was lanced
by his physician, and discharged most profusely;
after that no less than ele'v n. ulcers formed on the
leg and foot at on time. Wehad fivedifferent Phy-
sicians, but none relieved him much ; and the last
winter found him so emaciated and low that he was
unable to leave bis i ad, suffering the most etcrucla-tin- g

paia. During ibis time the bone bad become
so much aBected that piece after piece came out, of
which be has cow stare than twenty-fiv- e preserved
in a bottle, vsrylng from one half to one end a half
inches in length- - We had given np all hopes of his
recovery, butat this time we were induced to try
your Sarsaparilla, and with its use his health snd
appetite began immediately to improve, and so rap-i- "l

was tha change that leas than a dozen bottles ef-
fected a perfect care.

from intelligent paiients ana seientinc pnysiciana,
aa have been affected by Pulvermache'a Electro
Chains. They never fail to perform what they are
advertised to do, and no person has ever been dis

On being-eonvv- ed to the watchouse, a

Co.
Ian.21 131-t- f

WILLIAM A. GWtEi;
Ceneral A;ent-ForwarJia- g fcfJommission Merchant

ed her garden, but she is riofUwalking in it
An.l yonder js the bedrtoommdow, : rpyt '
mother is not looking out of it now,
cry! that CTf;S;''4I see how. it isC'"There.afe none of them
here, or Xhings would not look as they do
Father would not Jet the . weeds grow in,
this fashion, nor let the thatch fall in, and.
my mother aud sister would ' never suffer
that 6traw through the broken panes.

I'll rap at the door, any how,4 How hofcf
low it sounds ! Nobody stiri.v"AlI is sifehti
as the grave. I'll peep in at the wiodow ..
It's an empty heuse-that'- s clear. Ten' .'.

long years I How could it be' otherwise ?
I can bear hard work and thirst, but I can't
bear this. H. .V'':The elderberry

.
is in- - blossom as it was !

whensl ran "away ; and the woodbine is" as-fres-

as ever, running to the window which
my neither opened to call after me. I'could
call after her now Jpud enough to be beard -

a mile, if I thought she could bear toe. :j '

It's no use stopping here ' I'll. cross the;
church yard to see if the clerk liref where ?

he did ; but he 'wouldn't Itnowme;-- My:
cheek was like the rose when .1 wenti
away, but the sonhasImade,.ip-an"ber- ,

color. This is a 'new gate. How narrow,
the path is between the graves ! jTbe old j
suri-di- al ' I see" standing .xher ywr The,
last time I was in IhiU chuf?h oj lather .

was with me, and the teat was Myfon,v
hear thou the instruction of tby tather, and "

-

forsake not the laVf-fb- y mother - Oh

loaded revolverjQd a dirk-knif-e were found
trpoa bis persoti.VThe blade of the knife satisfied who has given them a trial.

In Female Diseases,
more than one hundred permanent cures of pro-
lapsus uteri have been effected within the last yearit stained intATblood. Suspicion was I take pleasure in informing my friends, that 1

stroused thatW mighCbe" the murderet of am prepared to give all basinesa entrusted to me
efficient and personal attention. 1 have a whatf for by the use of these chains By applying one end

Bate helder. and upon examining-- the wound of the chain over tne region of tne abdomen andVaval Stores, with amole accom modal loss. Spirit
t e other upon the apine, just above the hips, the
usual severe symptoms incident to that disease ar
at once removed.

House, and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
Stores Tor sale or shipment ; snd all kinds of coun-ir- y

prodacs aoliciled. Cash advances made on

of the deceased it was found tbat. tbo cut
wai made by. a weapon like that; taken
from ihenetrro. ?rIBatchelder, just as be

A! H. VAXBOKKELEN.
General Agent, Commlssioo jiBl Forwarding

BerclianVi
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Particular attention given to sale and purchase
of Naval Stores.

June 1, 1853. 123-l- y.

T.C.WORTH,
General Commission Merchant,

triLHINGTONN.C iC"
advances made on coosignmerttsQSUAL Stores and other prod aea. . ;

Particular attention given by G. W. Davis to pur-
chasing cargoes, procuring freights for vessels, c.

Mode ot" Use.
The chain should be moistened before use. with

consignments.
April 18, 1853. 15.and bless us. and show us the light of hts

common vinegar, and then one end of the chain
fchould be applied directly to the seat of the pain
or disease, and the other end opposite to it. Call
unon Dr. Evans, and obtains pamphlet (gratis.')

CoNLEY, KIRK & CO.
DEALERS IN

, i

--I!With gratitude, I remain truly yours,
DARIUS BALLARD. --IHe-will also explain their mode of use to all whoBUTTER, Chfese. Lard, and Smoked Provisions,

Beans, Peas, and Dried Fruit. may desire it. rnysteians aro respecually Invited
to call and investigate thcinnerita.333 and 235, FHONT STREET. Corner ot rbUH

: Vnrtl to Calea.
Ladies who are ensUnt are reqaeated not to wearSLIP, i KW lfUKK.

March 25. m lye

r breathed, his las" said: 'I'm stabbed. Ta-
ken in connection 'with the fact that Hope-
well was seen in the midst of the mob on
Friday night, guilt centers upon him .with

;loublaTorce.$.It bsiated that there are
othef yidences bearing - strongly against

that on
Biturday .BeV;Tbeodore Parker was ask-e- d

if he wished topul bis name to the sub-criptio- iv

paper to purchase the 'fugitive.
i llis repl was 1 have nothing to subscribe but

i trains and bullets? ! '.;.'-- .

lt is also Utei?Ihat the Marshal has
been advised from Washington that the

them but a few moments at each time of applying
for by long ass miscarriage la frequently produced.

countenance." The perils through which
these strangers, with their little ones, bad
but just providentially escaped we doubt
not had brought them hither to give thanks
to the Father of all for "saving their lives
from destruction," and . "crowning them
with mercy and loving kindness." It was
a touching scene and a pleasing one.

Neto York Express.

TO HAVE GREEN DEANS. t"EAS AND CORN
IN WINTER

A gentleman says he saw in January,
green peas as succulent, to all appearanc-
es, as they were when plucked from the
vine some five or six months before. The

1 WILLIAM H,PEARE,
COLtECTflS iSB lDIEiTI SIRS WEST

ut v. tiovey agent tor urseanetd i HlHyerA
Wood," NortraD-Hw- a, -J Steinert general ae-ea- t.

. i868 Broad woy, N.T.

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SCrCESSOaS TO TH81 AL1B0NE 4 CO )

General Commission Merchants,
--Va 32, North Hartw; ind 63 2Vor"t Water St.

, PHIL.ADliL.PHIA.
J. HABVBT COCHBAJTj ,

ttirssBLCr ."-
Liberal

w. -

cash advances tnadtf or consignments.
July 30th. IS53.-- . 58-t- f.

Far Country Newapapera thraogbout the

We the undersigned neighbors of Mr. Ballard,
cheerfully subscribe to the facts of the above state-
ment. H.AR.S. Hayt, A. M. Trowbridge,

Geo. T. Dean, C.'Eustwood.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail y A. B.

A D. Sands, Druggists and Chemits, lOOFul on
street corner of William New York. Said also by
Druggists generally throaghom the United States
a nd Canadas. P rice SI per bottle j six. bu ties for
S3. For sale by Dr. A. O; Bradley, and;. Messrs.
C. A D. DnPre, Wilmington, Hi CY

AprilB.' .,..- S .' T?nt.'
" THE MEDICAL MAGNET,"

OR EYKRY ONIT-H1- OWN PHYSICIAN..
THIS la the oaly work treating on Prirate Dis--.

crmmon to MALE and FEMALE,tu4
that contains Recipes for the curCof lhesme. Jt
vivas the a v mm torns of the dinVrant dlmut -- Ad.

For sale la Wilmington, y s. B.ctJ. A Evans.
Nov. 10th ' - - ly-- cUnited State,

Basemsnt of Sa Iron Bljiit8,Battlmore street
ears transacted F0X.& P0LHEMCS,

59 BroadJStred, Corner ef Beaver, N. York,
Offer fox --ale the foflowt ag heavy Cotton rabrfes:

- AH basiness eeiraated
promptly, op liberal terms. -

sestT r
'. 9S-- T

TVTEW-ENGLAN- D COTTON SAIL DUCK 22
expends incurred tdprotecung bis prisoner
are not to be assessed upon, the claimant.

: .The whole amount of the coefcrof the case
nnftt ihr.s exceed two hundred dollars.

mode of preparing them is to pick, when of 4--1 tner. alltiurnberr, hard a nd soft j arsons It the

wuai a curse we muig upou u wutu ve,
despise God's holy word I ". "1 "

My uncle lies under the yew trees, there,"
and he bad a grate slone.t Here it is

a

1

It's written all over now, quite tdf.the bot-
tom : In Humphrey Hayv5
croft." But what is the 'name tinder? I

Walter HayCrofL" --My ..father 1 --toy faJ
ther ! " And Maty,1 hia 'wife."". Oh I my
mother, and are you : both gone 7 " God's J

hand is heavy npon mel I'fcel it with i'
my heart and souL n&.ii&$ i': t cM "

And there is another name yet, arid it's .
freshly cuL Esther Haycroft, their 4
daughter, aged ' My father I, ; my
mother! my sister I Why did not the sea 2

swallow me up when ! was wrecked? I -

the proper size for eating, and shell, and

AY. M. SHEgWOOD CO.,
Grocers sad Co cn mission MerWHOLESALE A. C. .

; AH eonsijnmentso' Naval Stores'togethet with
Cotton, Baeon,JLaia, Corn, Meal, Flour, c, ahal
ecare the biirbest market price.

various wraina; VKPvPaouiaoarea inniiwabhmeatcatDriBing every variety known to thecarefully dry on cloths in the shade. AllTt3 Li: -- vinff i;:iitt-Qfil- i United. Stii traoVaad ofleredai the lowawt ratea.

"JAS. H. CHADBOURN CO.,
General Commission Merchants.

WIL.MINGTO-S-
, S. C.

Jas.H. CHAoaooaa-- . Geo. Chadbowbit.
Jua. 1,1853. -

. . . 123.

C. DaPRE & CO. !

lows iheBf.fria their differeM'waee.wfcSfpelsv.
- r - ! nthr forces within the Court-Hous- e

r . -- :ht.V under the --direction of wnttea tn plain r.ruL,ioa, (orttietr caret. .e"raa
this ork the unfortunate, earr teara; their precise
rttoatiim, take theirpencif and ntakserM a preacria-tio- n.

(which can be procured any. ruu?s tore

the care that is necessary is to prevent them
from moulding; this done, they will be fine
and sweet the . following spruigl Beans
may be preserved in the same way, and
with perfect success. Green corn-ma- y be
preserved in the following manner Pluck

WHOLESALE AND RBTAIb GROCERS and by following implicitly the ihstrue-rianB- , be carv
ed and save exooauro. Thaanthor of thia nrk: a

Aru.. ry and InfaitTjKfirom'-ForllM- v

iendence. Fiftytnea-Major.S.XX'Bulge-,- ley,

cc J.nj detachoieDt; Lieijtsi.'p,
, . Corner Frt and irtces8 streeta,

WILMINGTON. N. C. late Profeasor In one of the leading Medics! CoHegea
, " J-

C- - DOf a. - - O.B BAKES. ot rnuaoerpftia, nas, ptiraaps, bad mora practice fr
the cure of Private Diseases, in different stage of
sCI ZM m l t Team. . -- deserved it What is-- the world to me now?the ears of corn when fit forboilmg,' strip

off the husks, and throw the ears into a
kettle of boiling water, leave them in nmil
the water boils over them,' when they must

I feeL bitterly feet, the sin of disobedience;oociety, man any oiuer rnysici-- n in tne- - country.
It contains m beautiful Litboeraohie Firrura ef aL. ;4!ttl fllilL.

UNITED STATES Ff IJJTDUCa wooo Berry
and Mount Verny-aExtr- a. A full assortment of tni

vJlJImaNTIC COTTON DUCK 16, 18, 20

and Tt inch, rrll numbers, hard and soft. This fab-

ric was awarded the highest Premium at the Lon-d- o

World's Fair, also at oTr own 8 ta t Fair.
SHIP AND BEAR MARK DUCK--PUI- n and

twUIeo manufactured by tha Greeejwjod'e Com-ban- v,

s superior arriele for lightsaile, tenta, awnings.
also, Mount Vernon TwIJI- - d Ravens. Howard

Ravens, Pioneer and Phanlx Mills Ligbtton
Savene, pUin 22 to 27 Inch Heavy, do, do.

COTTON SAIL TWINE A full assortment.
--TARPAULINS, HAMMOCKS, STUFFS, Ac.
PAPER FELTING 30 to 72 inch, made very

heavy, expressly for drier felts.
CAR COVERING Cotton Canvass, all widths,

from 30 to 130 inches, and all numbers, made sx
pressiy for covering and roofing rsilroau care, fa
perfectly snd permaneatly water-proo- f, and more
endaring than the csr itself. - l 'J

-
tENAMELLING CAN VASS-- 30, 38,40; mad

ea u u mmA fartriad. In everv varietv.

Female, ahowing the formaUon vf the GenerativevvPICT8I ISD F08W1RDISG 16 EXT,
Urans, with proper exp4anatlonsvAe.SPUl riao kla p.trtmal attention to b urine ontruH--be taken out; shell off the corn.byTuamn

the prong of a fork, along jhe base of the

-- lar ts f.om ' the'NavjrJTari-Fiux-ci- en

Lt. - Col. Dulany 'commanding de
i tachraer. ijCs'-- t J. ; Ci-Hic-

b ; commanding
oorr.pany; lst'Lt,- 1L W Claino; 2d IA.UL.
Xf. Uaker aci- i- Adjutantl" u 1.1 arshal's Atrxi!iarie3 About-ori-e bnn-t- tt

citizens, armed.'--
T

w-cr-a a'uo on tctive utv tise re

t "Philadelphia, Pa. Price SI per copy Free of Pos

: Dee. 13
' ' .

115--tf

q. oollheb' , - 'a-- roYrtmrjif
- D0LLNER & POTTER

GENERA! COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
'"' NEW TORK:

Liberal Cosh Adcon-- o made on all Consignments.
.April30. 1853." ; - , ; .'7 '20-ly-p- d.

. 1 L N I.N or O N - -

MARBLE AND JST0NE YARD.
accepted the agency etFHKSubseriberhaviag St the North, which

hlmananlimitedsBpply of finished or
ttnflnishek. Toreignand domestic MA RBLK of all
qJBatltles, is prepared to fill all orders for
- muNUHBNTS AND TOMB STONES,

ad everr other article ia the Use l the buainess
at reasonabla ratees . r- - '1 v

SCULPTURING, LKTTERING OR CARVING C

Executed as trellas can be dona either North e
South. '' .' -- '"'. , - .

;Thebeat efareooe oaerbe given, Ifrequired. . '
-- ? . . . . . JAS.MeCLA&APAr
V Mareb J"'.- - 149--r

tage. - Ufa-4-irnc-

dta ki ' -? r 4 car.
---.

-- .. - - ;,-tr- .f

SrT JOSEPH PUNNERp.
-- Geucral Coaraission ElerchanU

grain, holding the ear with one nd nst

the breast. ' This is more expelZUous'suad "PsBllOWN
ESSENCBkOP JAMAICA GINGER.saves all the trrain. includinr the r.sart or.

the words came to me now; "The eja rthat roocketh at bis father, and'''dep-set- .J
to obey his mother, the ravens of iLe vI- -
ley' shall pluck it out, and the your." t

shall eat it" r v

. But yetX. tecbUtcioMfniy dear r it'?
used to point me to the I ' -- r 1

which taketh away the eir. 1 . f t :. !

11teraisr-orefa-- - I ;vr ; . ,cr' 1

Christ is able, t; 1 - : swcJ' I

paid'hut liule attcfii.i u ; 3

once. Oh I'tr-s- I rvr f r : 1 .

perm. - which is the sweetest tx.rt. ' After T'HIS ESSENCE is a preparation of nnasual
I excellence - lav ordi nary, diarrbc-- a, - Incipient

ehi4era. inrion. ia ail e-- ef erostration of thehem thus prepared, it must be scrra4 tf -
11 i.
eral c.

It t

afySta;i853. -

. CEOI! GETTERS.", rthin on cloths: in a shady,r'airy; pLxi t rTrX m n a nfilnOf ever deaerlntloaL.digestive funciioaa, ao eormnoa, ll" ia af iaestbna ,

wevea whole, all sfse, l b--ie ofme value Dating the prevaieace el epidemic cno
I era and su minor comolalataofehlldren.it Is Pco--

in." ' on hand, H tses. Tea, Liquor,
dry it should -- be stirred every day 'i
dried thoroughly; .When cooked, it sh
be put ia cld water and boiled fnl-t.cr- e.

the w. ?r to be p-t-
ty wt '.M - -

100. zUUaao jw; conraiiuDi w,ijj,..ui jw
cheapness, for grainand naeal are uosarpaaard,. .

Sackiott. 40 inch Canvass. S
r llariy ofBcaciaaa t no familv, Indrvtdua at traveller

should be without It, Ba r enables tha system tore- -ianii t! Hare. Jhruxt. -

ry United Cut: s Marshals, John
' I'redexick "Warren arid "sev--

" '1 the" Maycr-a-nJ Cbiei
atiemtance with a reserv
Union : Guards,-- Captain

. 2 : a youns but'eSec---
- -- rt;rsd in the II U on

: r.ni eveni- r- They
i -

7,r:rr::-T"-ty--
V

- i.
ar.I L.

aist tne innueneeol tacipieat disease, wnicn tur' "i Front ireeL, . C.

:..... hjN-- C r..y
, 109.;

thread Warp and Filling, heavy twilled, do. do., 20,
22,40 and 44 iea t - - -

WOOL SACLS Wcvea al an i!is, a new
What's that L

with a view t- : xWhen the vatcr is rii if KEGS MATBUTTSR jt reeeivtd by Er13, 1 ?3J C'-tm- s, Ba sare to get the geinraa "Ksience:
arl istrenared-onJyb- y F.Browa,ath1s Draga tl i press t -- eiy fin.--- . rot aa.- by

May 1L - . . 4 - C. Tt?RE A COl snd de-ira-Wa article. - ' - - - was r: ,r r I Lorsvit: . tn
mi'.k aJai to it v. '.::

Uear.3, p:.3 an"
orisi-a- l Caver i

-- rv- I r 3 above .

Ies3 l' J- - t. .1 Lv-a-
e" . ::.i fclore,- - n. r 01 tun ana.

-- t Ph!-- J 'phl, and f--r sale brl
L.,ete?- - 'Ann- - . rtes in t!.a L litte'i StatesCANAL-Eir- . .our. i'!gt receiVf . fr i fwta:'- - La cut of-d- o you know 1Is VJliu Ci BBLS. Fayettjs I

lOUsalebv --i C iJePiiKft. CO.OR SALE, by - Sc'iti " .yS. B.&Jr A. 1.VAN.5J
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